7th Annual Production of

ALICE




PROGRAM ADVERTISING ORDER FORM
Full page (5w x 8h) ......................................................................................................$235.00
Half page (5w x 4h)......................................................................................................$185.00
Quarter page (4.5 x 1-5/8 or 2-3/8 x 3-5/8) ..................................................................$115.00
Text (20 words or less OR 5” wide x 1/2” tall or smaller) .............................................$65.00
**************************************************
Advertiser Name
Address
Town
Check#

State

Zip

Phone

MC or VISA #
*If paying by credit card a 3.5% processing fee will be added to your total

Name on MC or VISA

Exp

3-digit code

Billing address for credit card

Size of Ad (please circle)

FULL

HALF

QUARTER

TEXT

Short description of ad or text
All ad artwork must be turned in at the proper size with this order form at the highest quality possible. Color
art is acceptable but will be converted into black & white.

Ads must be submitted by 4.4.20
Please email the ad to jchassell@gmail.com and drop off this form along with payment in the studio office.
All ad artwork must be turned in at the proper size with this order form at the highest quality possible. Color
art is acceptable but will be converted into black & white.
Digital File Submission
In addition to a hard copy of your ad art, for better print quality you may email a digital file to:
jchassell@gmail.com
The email subject line should include the size of the ad and your dancer’s name. For example:
Subject: Quarter page Alice ad for Isabel Miller
OR
Subject: Text only Alice ad for Sally Jones
1. You may attach a digital photo to your email and include the text in the body of the email which will
be typeset to fit your ad size. (You must also turn in a copy of the photo for reference and your text
along with this form).
2. If you’ve created the ad to the proper size on the computer and would like to email the file, it must be
in the form of a high resolution PDF or jpeg (you must also include a print out of your ad with this
form).
3. You may also email the words for your “text only” ad to ensure proper spelling etc. Your text will be
typeset for the program. (You must also include a copy of the email or hand write the text on this
order form) you may also email your typeset text ad as a high resolution PDF or jpeg.

